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invasion, whom. he led to Montreal, and then
to the siege of Quebec by Montgomery and
Arnold. He je repeatedly mentioned as an
active Canadian on the Revolutionary side in
the interesting narratives of Sanguinet and
others, puhlished by M. L'Abbé Verreau.

Deede were then registered at Quebec in
termes of an Ordinance of General Murray
passed in 1764. Thie deed bears two cer-
tificates, showing a curious accuracy of de-
tail, for the first certifies that the document
bad been "lreceived into the register office in
il Quebec, on Monday, the 7th day of July 1766,
99at six e'clock in the afternoon,"1 while the
other certifies that it was "lRegistered in said

"office, on Wedneeday, the Dth July 1766, at
"seven oclock in the afternoon, on the French
"Register, Letter D, page 216."1 They are

uigned "cJ. Goldfrap, D. Reg'r." Mr. Goldfrap
kept hie office open later than the easy hour of
3, which is the present limit of Regietrar's duty.

R. A. R.

NEW BOOKS.

Tirs LAw OP REGISTRÂTION or TITLIRs IN ONTARIO,

belng an annotation of THEc REGISTRY ACT

(Revised Statutes of Ontario, cap. cxi), bo-
gether with a collection of Practical Forme,
Tariff of Fees, etc., by Edward Herbert
Tiffany, of Qegoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law.
Publishers, Carswell & Co., Toronto and
Edinhurgh.

The title of thie work shows at once that it
falle within the category of those which are in
constant use in the practitioner's office, and
which, if executed with conscientious regard to
accuracy, prove so valuable. The Registry Act
which Mr. Tiffany bas undertaken to expound
was passed in the year 1865, and, with the ex-
ception of a manuai published in the following
year by Mr. Woods, bas not found an annotator.
In the interval, many important decisions have
heen rendered by the Ontario Courte, hearing
upon the construction and effect of the Act and
the later Statutes referring to the subject and
it was desirable that these decisions should be
collated and cited under the proper heade. The
author bas also examined the decisions of
Quebec, Nova Scotia and New 'Brunswick, as
well as those of the English and United States
Courts, which are referred to where they are in
eiint. Nearly a thousand cases are thus cited.

The work concludes with a collection of forme~
and other information indispensable to the
conveyancer.

Aithougli Mr. Tiffany's book is intended
mainly for his professional brethren in OntariO,
it nevertheless embracee much that ie instruc'
tive to, those who are etudying the subject Of
registration. So far as the very limited ex-
amination we have been able to mnake
of the work enables us to judge, the eubject lies
been carefuliy and exhaustlvely treated, and
Mr. Tiffany's commentary leaves little to bO
desired. We muet add that the book has beefl
excellently printed and bound, and refieCtO
credit upon the enterprieing law publishetfî
Meeere. Carswell & Co., to whom the professioZI
is indebted for a long series of useful books.

ANATOMICAL STUDIUS upoN BRÂiN5 or CRJmigALS

A contribution to Anthropology, àfedi'
cine, Jurieprudence, and Psychology, bl
Moriz Benedik4 Profeeeor at Vienne,
Tranolated'from the German by E. F
Fowler, M.D. Publiehers, Wm. Wood
CJompany, Medical Publiehere, 27 Greet
Jones etreet, New York.

Mr. Fowler, in this transla tion of pw.f.
Benedikt's investigations, bas introduced to the
notice of the medical and legal profession# 011
this side of the Atlantic a curious and intOet'
ing treatiee. How far those who examine the
work may be dispoeed to agree with the 0000
what startiing corollaries of the learned autbo'r
we are not prepared to say, but enough will be
f ound in these pages to enliet the attention2 Of
the reader and gain respect for the inetiao
of a dark and abstruse euhject.

The work opens with an explanation Of tl'
structure of the brain. It proceeds to giSOe
twenty-two observations of the braina Of ex,

ecuted ciiminale, iliustrated by photogt*Pbo
exhibiting the anatomical outlines of each 0&0'
Professor Benedlkt believes that leh. b dO'
covered certain defects in the cerebral C 0weta
tion of these and other criminals, which W"

dicate an inability on their part to rostre1

themeelves from the repetition of a crim Iflot
withstanding a full appreclation of the SP10
power of the law. He in convinced thAt th
ciconstitutional criminal la a hurdened, nil
dual ," with c'the same relation to crimei 5rwIi

next hlood kmn the epilep"tlc, and his cOuB8O bo
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